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+441213556636,+441213546923 - https://georges-best.business.site/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of George's Best from Birmingham. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about George's Best:
it is now the sutton frit and it is the best food I have tasted, they prepare their order fresh and to perfection I had

a huhn burger and added cheese and hash brown was absolutely delicious read more. The diner and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What

Robin M doesn't like about George's Best:
I went there for lunch with my wife and granddaughter, It was 1.30pm and the place was empty. We sat down in

the restaurant and waited for 10 minutes, when no one came I went to the counter and asked if there was a
waitress. He said that he would send someone over. A girl who I had seen in the kitchen mopping the floor came

reluctantly to our table and took our order. The fish and chips were dry and tasteless and my... read more. If
you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food menus to your taste from George's Best in Birmingham, freshly

prepared for you in few minutes, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here. Not to be left out is the
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Of course, you also have to try the

scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

PEAS

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

SALAD

STEAK
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